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National Election Commission (2021)
Chief- Election Commissioner: Biswa N. Baral
Election Commissioners: Bashu D. Phulara ESQ., Govinda K. Shrestha, Kul M. Acharya, Shiva R. Poudel

Date: April 25th, 2021

Notice on Candidates for the election 2021 list publication
" while publishing a final list, we reserve our rights to amend, remove or update names of any candidate
from the initial list of this notice if the election commission during the election process finds that the
candidate listed on the initial notice has not fully complied with the requirements or did not submitted
required ID, documents for the state/national level candidacy during the requested/stated deadline and
or knowingly provided any false information on the submitted application".
1. Candidate’s list for the election 2021 is now published.
2. All the candidates should review their information if it is listed properly. If you find any
information is incorrect or need any amendments, please email to election commission
immediately.
3. If you have any complaint against any candidate, please print the form, fill it, notarize, scan and
email(election@nrnusa.org) to election commission with all the supporting documents on or
before April 26th, 2021 11:59 PM EST. You can submit only one form for each complaint. You
need to deposit $100 for each complaint. Use NRNA NCC-USA PayPal account for deposit.
Deposit will be reimbursed if your claim deemed to be true.
4. Election commission will send a query for all the candidates who are missing some information. If
you do not respond in time, election commission shall not be responsible for any omission,
deletion, or any change on the candidates list.
The election commission reserves the rights to modify/amend the election schedule and procedure.
Please send all questions to: Email: election@nrnusa.org
Thank you,

Biswa Nath Baral
Chief-Election Commissioner
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